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UAILY EVENING BULLETIN

OAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAT.

osser & McCarthy
Proprietors ,

FltlDAY, JUNE 7, 1889.

TIME TABLE.
CINCINNATI DIVISION CUKSAl'EAKE AND OHIO.

Fast Flying Virginian Eastbound.
Leaves Cincluimtl 0:-- p. m.
Passes Maysvillo.. H:ij p. m.

Fast Flying Virginian Westbound.
Pfttt.es Mnysvllle 3:W p. m.
Arrives Cincinnati 6:10 p. in.
Wash' ton, Ealt'm'e A V. Y. Express-Eajtbou- nd.

Leaves Cincinnati 7:30 a. m.
Passes Mnysvllle - 9M5iu in.
Wash'ton, JJalt'm'e it iV. Y.Expres- s- Westbound.
Passes Mnysvllle 0.0n in.
Arrives nt Cincluimtl 8:10 u. m.

Jrlsmouth Accommodation Eaitboutid.
LenvesCluolnnntl 1 00 p. m.
Passes Mnysvlll- e- G:4d p. in.

Fortsmouth Accommodation Westbound.
Passes Mnysvllle - :00 n. m.
Arrives Cincinnati 10:30 a. in.

Sight train for all stations Eastbound.
Leaves Cincinnati.-- U:'0 p. m.
Passes Mnysvllle.- - 2:05 n. m.

JV7'tt train or allstations Westbound.
Passes Mnysvllle 1:33 a. in.
Arrive Cincinnati 5:0J ii. m.

The Ports.nouth nccoininodatlon Is dully
except cSunday. All tlio others are dnlly.

The above Is stnudtud time. Add twenty-M- x

minutes to get citv time.

MAY8VILLK DIVISION KENTUCKY CENTHAI
Arrive 10:25 a. m. 8:10 p. in.
Depart - 6:15 n. in. 1:40 p. in.

All trains dnlly except Suudny. Add twou-ty-si- x

minutes to get city tlruo.

Indications "Fair, warmer, except in
wtitern portions light showers and slightly
cooler."

.......- - - i I,

Choice bananas, oranges and lemonp,
at Calhoun's.'

Kacklev's new gallery is now open.
He will be glad to see you. 5d6t

Fon reliable indemnity against loss, in-

sure with John Duley's agency.

Try a pine apple ham and you will use
no other kind. For sale at G. H. Hei- -

eer's. jldl2t .
i

Mr. J. T. Kackley is having a con-

crete pavement put down in front of his
new building.

Rev. D. D. Cnri.v is attending the con-

vocation at Paris, and there will be no
services at the Church of the Nativity to-

night.

Rev. W. T. Spears will preach at the
Central Presbyterian Church next Sun
day, morning and evening. All cordially
invited.

Mrs. Isabella Bugqess, a former resi-

dent of this city, died at Ashland May
29. She was a native of Dudley County,
W. Ya.

Bettie Mark, a colored woman of Mil-lersbu-

is under $200 bond to answer
the charge of violating " Uncle Sam's "
revenue laws.

Robert Tour, of Maysvillo, has accepted
a situation in Charles Nute's furniture
store, Ed. Armstrong having gone to
Louisville. Fleming Gazette.

There will bo an ice cream and straw-

berry supper in the basement of the
German Church and Saturday
night for the benefit of the church.

We have a few oxydized and gold head
umbrellae, which we are offering cheap.
We are also headquarters for every thing
in the Jewelry line. Hopper & Murphy.

a
Mr. John Welsh, of Cincinnati, and

Miss Ellen Hasson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hasson, of this city, were
married yesterday at St. Patrick's Church,

Mrs. Thomas Be3t, of Helena, Miss
Lida Frazee, of Minerva, and Miss May
Wood, Miss Lucie Watson and Mrs. Hugh.
Bierbower, of this city, attended tho com-

mencement exercises at Millorsburg this
week.

There are4,059whito school children in
Greenup County. Of this number 2,421
are males and 2,238 females; 183 more
malcB than females. Of the colored school
children there are 109 74'males and 95
females.
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If you don't see, it is mainly your own
fault, because by procuring a pair of Bal-lende-

spectacles or eye-glasse- s, you can
improve failing eye-sig- ht so os to see
clearly. They are tho lightest, strongest
and the best made. Try them.

The Enquirer's Washington City cor-

respondent says: "J. Matt Long, of
Winchester, O., is a candidate for tho
United States District Marshalship to
Bucceed Marshal Urner, at Cincinnati."
This doesn't look like J. Matt is dead.

B. A. Wallinqford will sell hishouso-hol- d

and kitchen furnituro, including
carpets, piano and everything used by
housekeepers, at public auction on Mon-

day, June 10, at 10 a. m. Sale to take
place at his residenco on Third street, ts

i

Dr J. F. Clark, tho alleged veterinary
surgeon who recently spent some time
here in Maysvillo, has been landed behind
the bars at Portsmouth to answer tho
charge of horse stealing. After a pursuit
of several days, ho was finally captured
while asleep in a hay mow back of Iron- -

ton.

HAYSW00D.

The Annual Commencement Ex-

ercises of This Educational
Institution.

Three Fair Graduates Sent Forth
Upon Their New Lives Tho

Roll of Honor.

The commencement exercises of Hays-woo- d

Female Seminary were held last
eveningut the First Presbyterian Church.

Tho spacious audit irium was crowded
to its fullest seating capacity Ions? before
8 o'clock, and many who were late in ar-

riving were turned away or had to con-

tent themselves with "standing room."
It was a source of pride to the friends of

the school to see what a lively interest
was manifested in the closing exercises
by the citizens of Maysville and vicinity.

A largo stago erected in front of the
pulpit was very prettily arranged with
lovely flowers and beautiful palms and
evergreens. At one side were seated the
three fair graduate", in costumes of white.
Near by was the Principal of the school,
Dr. Hays. Those pupils who were not
graduates and who took no part in tho
exercises wore seated in front pews. Be-

hind the Principal and graduates, near
tho pulpit, was Miss Wilkins, music
teacher, with some of her pupils and
the chorus. The large room, brilliantly
lighted, and crowded to its fullest capac-

ity, presented an interesting scene.
Tho exercises opened promptly at 8

o'clock with prayer by Rev. Thomas Han-for- d,

of the M. E. Church, after which the
following was the ptogramme :

Chorus " Oil, Taslo nud See How Gra-

cious the Lord Is". Qoss

Piano Anule Laurlo Lnuge
Miss Mary Huston January.

Song "Ot Thee I'm Thinking, Mnrga- -

rettaJ'. Meyer-Helmu-

Mrs. Walter Klattennau.
Piano A Bouemlnu Scene Kuhe

Miss Fanny Frazee.
Valedictory Miss Mau lo Adair
Song Serenade.- - Schubert

Mrs. Walter Blatlerman,
(with Cornet nccompanlment.)

(a. MenuetdeUergame UurAiidPiano bt Vaiso Gmciouso Spludler
Miss Halite Johnsnn.

DKI.IVEKY OF DIPLOMAS.
Plauo-- At tho Spring Josefly

Miss Llda Berry.
Quartette Invitation to the Dance Weber
Misses Beiry, Wilkins, Sue Hays and Anna

Shackleford.
f RreatheSoIt, e Wlnds....PaxionChorus B1(J0 UolN 0, scotluud...NeltlmrUt

Bonedlctlou Dr. Hays
The musical part of the programme,

UHder the direction of Miss Wilkins the
accomplished teacher in that department
of the school, was an enjoyable feature
of the evening. Tho vocal and instru-

mental selections were excellent, and
wore rendered in splendid style.

The pupils richly merited the applause
with which the selections were received,
and Miss Wilkins desered tho many
flattering compliments which the music
of her pupils elicited from the audience.

Some of the many floral designs show-

ered upon tho pupils were as appropriate
as they were beautiful.

Two of the graduates, Miss Alice Gill
and Miss Essie Hutchins, were excused
from reading eseays on account of ill
health.

The diplomas "were delivered by Dr.
Hays, who then read a list of the pupils
who by their deportment, regularity of

attendance and good scholarship had won

a place on the roll of honor. Following
is the list:

Collegiate Department Misses Maude
Adair, Amanda Oaamplin, Louise Con-di- t,

Patfie Green, Alice T. Gill, Esther C.

Hutchinf), Mary Huston January, Es-tel- le

Sparks, Ellen L. Shackleford, Sallie
S. Wood.

Primary Department Misses May
Finch, Haddie O. January, Carrie K.
Shackleford, Nettie Smith, Florence F.
Thomas.

Those present for a full session, but not
the entire year, were as follows:

Collegiate Department Mary Thomas
Andrews, Mary Alter Barbour, Ethel M.
Gault.

Primary Department Lily Ray Pecor.
Miss May Finch received special men-

tion for punctuality, having been present
every day the entire year, and having
never failed to answer to her name at
roll call in tho morning, and but once in
tho afternoon.

Dr. Hays announced that tho school
would resume tho first Monday of next
September, aud that violin music would
bo added to that department of the insti-

tution, if the encouragement received
would justify doing so.

Drowned at Vanceburg.
Miss Maggio Adams was drowned at

Vanceburg late yesterday afternoon. She
was tho oldest daughter of Rev. E. P.
Adams, a Presbyterian minister of Sandy
Springs, Adams County, O. She and her
brother had Bpent the day at Vanceburg.
On their way homo, in passing around
tho steamer Silver Wave at the landing,
their skiff was caught in the wheel,
which 'was Blowly backing nt the time,
and tho young lady was drowned before
help could reach her. Theboy was caught

I in the wheol and saved,
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MARGARET REID KAOKLEY.

Flattering Comments of the Indian-
apolis Press on Her Appear-

ance at tho Musical
Festival.

Miss Kackley will arrive next week to
spend some time with relatives in this
city. She received a grand ovation at the
Musical Festival in Indianapolis a few

days since, and critics are unanimous in
the opinion that a brilliant future awaits
her. The many complimentary notices
from tho press area Bource of much grat-

ification and pride to her friends aud rel-

atives. Tho Indianapolis News, of May

29th, says: "Two years ago Mis3 Kack-

ley was leading soprano in the Third
Christian Church choir. From her earliest
youth she had given evidence of extraor-
dinary vocal powers. She was still a girl
in her teens when she went to Paris to
study. She returns, let it be understood,
still a pupil. But there is proof of amaz-

ing progress. Her voice is rich and
sweet, her face round and fair, her pres-

ence gracious and modest. She is about
to go into grand opera and doubtless
many a triumph u waits her, but ehe cau
hardly hope for a more signal ovation
than that which was given her last
night."

"There was something about the slight
figure, frimply attired in white tulle, with
the broad watered ribbon sash, that re-

minded one strongly of the girlish Patti
who used to trip down to the footlights
in the old days, before she became bur-

dened with the trouble and title of a
'

French noble. Miss Reid i as everything j

in her favor. Her face is of that intel-

lectual typo that interest?. She is a bru-

nette of the most pronounced style. Her
singing is a delight deliciou?. Her tono '

suggests Albani, whose voice poster s

that same velvety, liquid quality." t

The New?, of May .10, says : " Mips

Kackley created the musical sensation of

the evening. She appeared m an aesthet-
ic gown of pale pink, garnitnrtd with
broad bands of silver, which eet off her
brunette beauty in ttdmirable Myie. Her
selection was Venzuio's 'Absence et
Retour.' Tlie pathos of the opening
strains was in direct contrast to the
bravura style that finished the composi-
tion, and offered Miss Kacklev's ndrrir-er- s

an opportunity of hearing the wide

rangH of expression her voice bus attain-
ed. The ti ills and runs with which the
piece abounds were most delicioush. giv-

en, and tho 6inger was rapturously ap-

plauded and recalled again and auain."
Tho Indianapolis Journal of May 00,

says: "There is a freshness about her
voire that reminds one of a clear limpid
stream, and at no time is its serenity die- -,

turned by a harsh note or vibration. It
would be safe to eay thatTomlinson Hall
has never resounded with greater ap- -

j

plause than that at the close of her num
'

erh. Repeated recalls finally brought her
accompanist for a second song and she
sang ' Home, Sweet Home' exquisitely.
B iskets, boqupts and designs of beautiful
flowers were showered upon her and fill-

ed tho front of the platform."
MiBs Kackley will return to Europe in

July to resume her studies, at Paris. She
was born at Germantown, this county,
and is a sister of Mrs. M. C. Russell and
Messrs. John and J. T. Kackley, of this
city.

m m

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,

should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidnoys, liver and
bowels; preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sale in
50 cent and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

- - m -

For tho Johnstown Sufforers.
Mr. W. H. Cox, President of the City

Council, telegraphed Governor Beaver,
of Pennsylvania, this morning to draw
on City Treasurer Cochran for $500 for
the Johnstown flood-sufferer- s. This
makes $640 forwarded from this city bo

far as learned.

Personal.
Mr. Will Colo lias returned from Nash-

ville, Tenn.
Little Miss Ida Walton lma been spend-

ing some days in Maysville with her
cousin, Miss Annie Frazee. Lexington
Transcript.

Miss Malloy, of Germantown, attended
tho marriage of her friend Miss Rose
Hearn to Mr. Gerald Griffin O'Brien at
Newport a few days eince.

An exchange says at least 20,000 pieces
of poperty were advertised for sale in a
recent number of the Los Angeles, Gal.,
Herald for non-payme- of taxes. The
boom seems to have "busted."

Captain 0. W. Boyd, of Ripley, has
been appointed Deputy Revenue Collector
for that district. His friends here will
bo glad to learn of his good fortune. Tho
Beo sayd :, "His appointment will givo
general satisfaction. Tho territory under
the charge of tho lato Deputy Collector,
F. M. Stephenson, covered Brown, High-
land and Clermont counties, to which
Fayetto, Warren and Clinton counties
have lately been added."
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MINER'S : SHOE : STORE.
McCLANAHAN i & i SHEA,

ft''SOLE AUBNTS FOK

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES j -

SMS, : ft
HeadqunTtersforGASOLiINEbytlie

Gallon or IJanel.

SpcoiiiI Mrcot, Muynvlllo, Ky,

cut represents the

WE: ARE: PREPARED
To sell you your summer goods at prices tliat will force you to buy. We are sole ngeuts for

Jewetfs Refrigerators and

Monarch Gasoline Stoves;
nl'OHRent for GKH loo Creitm I'roozor. We have also In stoclc tlio White Mountain aud
Victor Fret-ze- i Do I torget lliut we carry the lurgest ilocli of Kangcs, Stoves, Mautels ami
Unites in .Mnysvllle.

BIEB.BOWEB. & GO.,
39 MARKET STREET.

KA CICLEY &
Desire to call

(largo

fairly
appearance

I Ladies' $2.50 Button.
It fine, soft Donyola

Kid, .soles, medium toe

mid neat, concave heels. "Ve

them three widths,
most

foot perfectly. style and
wearing qualities equal to

sold for Xever

"..JS:'f iwnQr- -

fctte-K.a?A-ygKn

attention to their- -

OF SPRING GOODS

CUT
For the thirty

MISS LOU POWLING'S
noxt door While, lints nt$1.50,
really 8300; Flower.s,

name reduced jutes. Hats reshnpednnillu.clutflnTilltiinl.in

ounce: Imported town Hitxouv
Ynrtis, '

FUKNI8HINO OOODS. cordially
tho public stock. orders
from dlstnnro promptly tilled.

Also for talon Island Dyeing

Gamp Meeting.
Camp Meeting under auspices

Hapllst Church wilt commence
Sundav, July and close Sunday. Ju'raiHt, Messrs. Dleterlob Bro.'s
Vats..

Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Tricycles,
BASEBALL GOODS AND FRESH PAPETERIES.

"We are up on each line, and sell them Ju.st recehed
shipment FAMIIA" IJII3LES. AVe call especial attention to our

.$10 Bihle. As expect to move Jmck to the new huilding in few
weeks, we are making- - special inducements to reduce stock in
lines. A small lot slightly damaged AVIXDOAV SHADES cheap.

DRY GOODS BUYERS
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR

IMMENSE STOCK

PRICES

As It is now complete in every department. Xotice
some of the attractions we skull oiler lor the next
thirty days:

English Cashmere, all colors, 10 cts.; double width Dress Goods, plain, plai
and striped, 15 tents per yard ; wool filling Henrietta Cloth, thirty-si- x inch
wide, all wool Henriettas and Tricotb cents; blackball wool Hen-
rietta 40. 45, and 75 cents, extra value for theprice; twenty pieces Crepe-line- s,

handsome and attractive style?, 12A cents; Dress Ginghams
at cents, worth cents; 100 pieces best Ginchatn cents; all
linen CraFh 5, G, and cents; Red Table Linen, fast colors, cents
yard ; Ladies' Jersey ribbed Underwear 20 and cents; white and col-

ored, nt 35 cents, worth 50 cents; twenty styles of all popular makes,
at 75 and $1.50; special bargains in Men's Seainles Half Hose,

goods, 10 cents, three pair 25 cent6; Ladies' Full Regular Made Hose 20
cents, three pair for 50 cents ; White Dress Goods 7, 10 cents and upwards;

are showing one hundred styles in these goods. Our stock of Kid Gloves
at 50c, 75c. and $100 unequaled; five thousand yards best Prints, dark mpdium
and light, only cents per yard , Plaid Shining, best goods fast colors, at 7J cts.;
good Gingham cents; hundred Gloria Silk Sun Umbrellas, gold tips, 26-inc-

worth $1 for 25. Do not fail visit store.

BROWNING & CO.
3 EAST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE, ICY.

9LL & CO.,
- Leaders

FANGYGRQQERIES

. m. 1

Read Our JtTlCeS UareiUlly.

1 lb. flue Gunpowder Ten EOc

1 gal. Headlight Oil, only ltlo
2 cutis Table. 1'encliea (peeled) 'tic
!) cans Tomatoes size) Uoc
S Corn, only
21 cood Flour ......... SI o
i ii umi ivico iu
2 cans Oil Hnrdlnos
5 lb. Dried l'enclios.... 25a

WWewlll continue Ujo snlo those tluo
Broomfl for another week. Iteracmber they

I are only two for 2)o. HILL CO
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